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DAMNABLE LIES.
a rr.eKEsioNAf. liar on tiik btakf k

THE " OMAHA BEE" filVU HA.NMMi A

POSE FOR TIIE BENEFIT OF TIIK "CAUSE"

IN NEBRASKA IOT A WORD OF TKUTil
IS THE WHOLE COMPOUND.

Tbe Omaha Bee lias had a corrcspond-en- t

in Iowa for several weeks whose
business is to tie fume the towns throuyti
which this villianous wretch passes. This
man U paid by the liquor dealers ol
Nebraska to thow tli t prohibition has
been a failure in Iowa, but the statement
made by him are so glaringly false thai
even the friends of his cause will not
believe anything that he may hereafter
write for hi paper. He came to Manning
in a drunken stupor. It i also said tha'
thin high-tone- d correspondent of the Bee
was accompanied to Manning by a woman
of questionable character and that they
razzled-dazzle- d to such an extent that
they could find lodgings only in the
basement of a fourth-clas- s tenement
bouse. However this may be, it is certain
thia man has little regard for the truth, as
note the first paragraph of his w:ite up:

This town boasts of a population of
1,200 people something lens than were
numbered within her limits three year
ago. There is a dull and listless aspect
banging over the entire place, wholly
different from the scenes of thrift and
business to be met with everywhere in
towns of similar dimensions in the btate
of Nebraska. Why is this ? One might
ay it is all imagination, if proof to th

contrary were not so plentiful. It is
curious matter of speculation, anyway,
why Iowa towns appear so lean and
cadaverous, and Nebraska's so jolly and
rubicund.

The factjuf the matter is that thre-year- s

ago Manning had a population of
barely 1,000 and today there arc not less
than 1,500 people living within the cor
porate limits and there is not a mure
lively town with a brighter future, in
Nebraska or any state in the union.

That venomous writer continues :

"In .Manning," remarked a well-know- n

contractor to me last night, "prohibition
has effected every branch of business but
tne liquor traffic, which flourishes just as
rigorously as ever, while every other
trade and profession seems in the last
throes of dissolution. The town as you
can see lor yourself is full of empty
store rooms, ana those that are occupied
arc not ttoing anything iikc tne business
they did before the law came into effect.
I have literally nothing to do but lay
around ana sack .ny thumbs, and watel
wnai little property 1 have to keep it
from melting away. Before the law was
passed the town derived a material bene
fit from the saloons in the way of revenue
amounting 10 anywuere iron 4,000 to
94,500 per annum. What m ikes the
burden doubly hard to bear is the fact
tnat this f4.000 is n-- made an off of
the taxpayers. Why, I own a buinrss
room, which now stands idle across the
street thre, which was valued at $50;i
only, and yet I am com;elled to pay $2"
in tixes on it every year, almost as much
as it will rent for. What do you think
of that a tax of five p r cent, in a town
like this? Yes, 1 tell you we

d from some cause or other."
We will d.-po- ?100 in one of tha

banks in Minnin, payabl to the order
of the Bee whn it proves that there is a
scintilla of truth in the above paragraph;
or we will give them a bill of sild of all
our earthly possessions if it was not
drawn from the imagination of :his un
principled wretch. There is not a con-
tractor in Minning who Ins not ben
employed at least fzyen hours every day
during the winter, and all the carpenters
have had more work than they fared to
do during this season. This is also true
of painters and laborer. There is not
an empty store room in town, and only
yesterday a gentleman vainly tried to re
rent a business room to put in a stock of
goods. Besides this, thre is uot a de-

sirable, and only one or two undesirable,
dwelling houses for rent. The town is
steadily gaining in population and a
large number of houses will be built in
the early spiin? to supply the demand.
Numerous families who had calculated
to move here last fall went to other towns
to live until houses could be put up for
them. This does not look like ''property
melting away." The town received, one
year, during its 'wild and woolly" days,
a revenue of about $1,290 from the
saloons.

The correspondent then goes on and
tells about visiting a saloon on tbe
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corner of Front and "Woolman streets.
There are no such streets in town. He
had evidently been imbibing too freely
of Omaha razzle-dazzl- e and his mind
wandering back to the happy times he
experienced in tho debauches in lower
Douglas street, Omaha. Then he visited
Chris Weise's place, he says. We have
lived in Manning seven years and knojv
that no one by that name has eyer resided
here.

And this:
John Alberts, once the leading saloon

keepcer here and a man of considerable
reputed wealth, still continues to run a

lushing ken, notwithstanding the dis
couraging fact that his whole stock, con-
sisting of $.00 or $800 worth of whiskies
and wines, was seized by the authorities
about a vear ato and turned into the
gutter. I was in his place last .light and
this morning, too, and both times found
it crowded with beer drinkers and high
five players, who seemed to be doing no
0110 any injury, only enjoying themselves
as the stolid Teuton is wont. Alberts
also bundles whisky, but under the pet
names by which it is known and called
throughout tho town.

The depraved creature undoubtedly
means John Albert, but John never kept
a saloon in Manning At one time he
owned a wholesale house and did
driving Misiness, hut he never had any

liquor seized by the ollicers. Mr. Albert
runs a blacksmith shop where he may be
seen hard at work all the time. Monitor,
Manning, Iowa.

The yield last year of precious metals
in the United States and territories foot
up $114,341,5112 against $104,645,959
Montana furnished $32,370,000 worth;
Colorado aud Nevada about $12,000,000
worth each; New Mexico $3,'209.279;
Arizona $5,123,808. The total exports
of silver last year were $41,542,326
against $43,000,618 in 1887 of which
last $25,793,207 went to Asia via London
and $14,624,431 from San Francisco.

Oveii one-hal- f of the strikes last year
were entered into by coal miners. They
lost $3,273,529 days labor. The iron and
steel workers lost 391,965 days, railway
employees bx,47 days, boot and shoe
makers 226,719 days.

It now begins to look as if the two
Dakotas, Montana and Washington
territories would yet be admitted by the
present congress. New Mexico will be
left in the cold.

Rattlesnakes as Food.
It was said of a strong political parti-

san that he would swallow rattlesnakes
if party interests demanded it. It. is only
men of this sort "who, without protest.
swallow the old fashioned pills. Sensible
ieo;!e, requiring medicine to cleanse

'heir systems, invariably nse Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are unrivaled in
ill dcrancements of the liver, stomach
and bowels.

::.iu . i r; Ijy

r i:i i!?:s i;i i!:e editorial col
f Tli- - L;;!i.! j:i 1 Jcrti-iciai- i have
idi lIi it Km tor li.iii 1'rolessor

on tho subject of tho dissipation
. I:nio:i logs by means of

At tbe Montreal
i:ut of the Driii .h aiKOciatiou. in
i'rofessor Ioclge t!ccriled some

XT) :i:;ent:j in vrliijli bj condensed
.:e by means of a bru.'ih discharge

."! i - ;inix connected with a static
macliin". The subject was an

.1 i'.'j: ..ling one and tiltractt-- consider
:!!e: ilention at tlie.tinic; but it seem
llv.d no experiments 011 a large scale
iiuvc :.i'.ice been attempted.

A number of possible applications
have !een suge.-;te;- l for example, it
lias been proposed to use an electric
uise!. ;rge to dissipate the du.-.-t particles,
in i:; .:r and ether mi!!::, which havt-bee- n

the cause of several disastrous
"xphvioiis. but the cllicacy of tho plan
lias not been tried. In the letter re
ferivd to, Professor Lodge states thai
I10 1..: i been deterred from cxjierimeut
ing 1 hieliy on account of i ho
ini'ii;:! expense necessary for a trial on
a laie scale an expense- which he
cstii::e.tes to be in the neighborhood ol
!, (.:::). As to the form of experiment,
lie i ; not sure, that a battery of an
c:io:-:?o:- ij number of cell. would net
00 t mo. t likely plan."

L--.j :ar, the largest experiment thai
Pro.". .:or Lodge lias made has been
Hie e aring 1 f a .smoke lilled room,
but ;he itoiilts were t--o encouraging
l!i;-.- t i.e ilo.-- s not despair of condensing
h' ;'. ; in a stagnant atmosphere. Tht

uiut; . i.i a 1.1 ..-- t interesting one. Vv
!;.. ;:n entirely new held for electri-
cal plication, with a very substantia
: ; o:.:;.se of reward for success. There
ura ;;. number of iojsibio applications
( f t..e proee.is the elearing of smoke
fro:.i tunnels, tho di3siratio:i of dust

in mills. and the general
abu'.jmeut cf th-- j smoko nuLmnco that
u; : unpioasaist m niaiiuiactumi;
town j. Science.

!::. ide-- i in Urbana. O.. a veri- -

iamily of craii!;s. Their name
1.3 CI Jim, and two sistei-- s and a bro-
ther r.re now living. Years ego the
fath?r bought coats for the boys, but
ncgieca.il one 01 Jus sons, John, Jr.,
whereupon the boy said he would
i:e er wear a coat as long as his father
jvcd. He went upstairs to his ,room,
vhcro he remained until fourteen

year after, when the father died. Tho
uouso was afterward painted all over
v. ith tho most grotesque and curious
designs. While John, the peculiar,
and a brother were disputing about
these, designs, the brother said, "John,
I wish you would go upstairs and
stay there." John did so, remaining
as before for four years, coming down
to attend tho brother's f-- j ::cral. Johu,
the recluse, is bleached t.s white as t
woman because of his iong coniir.e-toei'.- t.

He ij yea?-- old. Air.te;'.
bus t!;u:-.T- :f tho iina::ets. bi:t th-'- i

; ; bj-'Al- I Ivy :: KeciuiIeJ ill.
tc'-'.'i-

- t.iitrii'g wit!ii:.e worid .. ll.
New Yorii World.

HERALD : PLA1TSMOUTI1,

vmiarjr and jVnior.
A lady cites tho following pretty in-

cident of tho pleasure her canary
derived from seeing his reflection in u
bit of looking glass:

Some time ago I purchased n canary
nt a bird store. The little creature was
thus accustomed to companionship of
its kind. At my homo it was ulouc.

Tho pretty littlo songster was evi-
dently homesick. It would not King,
it would not cat, but just drooped and
pined. I talked to it, chiricd to it,
and tried my best to cheer birdio up in
vain.

I was on tho point of returning tho
canary to the bird stoi-e- , when a friend
slid, "Give hini a piece of looking
glass." I did bo. 1 put a piece of
broken mirror as largo as my two
hands outside the bird's cage, and fas-

tened it tfere.
Ho hopped down from his iKrch

almost immediately, and going up
close looked in, seeming delighted.
He chiriiedand hopped about, singing
and putting on all the pretty airs he
was master of.

IIo was not homesick at ml after
that. IIo spends much of his time
before tho glass, and when he goes to
tleepnt night ho will cuddle down as
close to the glass as bo can, very
likely thinking ho is getting near to
that prettv bird ho sees in tho mirror.

I often let hint out into tho room
whero lie can have more liberty. If I
put that bit of glass anywhere in the
room he will find it, and spend most
of his lime before it, and ho sings his
sweetest songs to his own beautiful
rcilcction. Youth's Companion.

liobert Iliirton.
One of the most interesting remains

of English literature in tho Seven-
teenth century is tho "Auatomv of
Melancholy," written by llobert l.Uir-lo- n,

who was interred in Christ
Church cathedral, Oxford, on tho 27th
of January, 1C39, This )ook was his
sole production, and it passed through
eight editions up to 1670, al ter which
it fell into neglect. In the next cen-
tury it was brought into notice by Dr.
Saniiu 1 Johnson s remark that it was
the only book that took him out of bed
two hours sooner than ho wished to
rise. Sterne was largely indebted to
Burton, and many other authors have
l)een poachers on tho sumo preserve.
Tho latest edition of Burton's work
was published in lS-i- 9 in r.n Svo, with
notes in which the quotations were
traiLshted, explained and referred to
tho respective authors from whom
they vcrc derived. Bin-to- was a
mathematician and a curious calcula-
tor of nativities, lie died at very near
iho tiir o which ho had some vcais be
fore foretold from the calculation of
his own nativity, and which being
exact, several of the university stu
dents . whispered among themselves
that, rather than that there should be
a mistako in tho calculation, he sent
up hi3 soul to heaven through a slip
about uis neclr. l'hilauelpliia iimc?

Du 3Inuricr.
In appearance 31. du 3Iauricr, the

artist of London Punch; bears a strik-
ing resemblance to Alma' Tadema.
This likeness has given rise to many
amusing complications. Some time
ago at a dinner party he happened to
sit next to a daughter of his host. "I
cannot understand," remarked the
young lady, "how people can be t.x.

absurd as to mistake you for 31:.
Tadema. To mo tho likeness is ver
slight." A little later she said: "O.l
I bought j'our photograph the othei
day. Would you mind or puttin?
your autograph to it?" Mr. L
Maurier expressed his willingness am1
'aler on in the evening the young lad;,
conduced him to a writing table am-hande-

him tho photograph for hi
31. du M:uu ier looked :

.t, siTlud, and then laid it very gen;.
mi the. table. "That," he said, "i? xi
Alma Tadema's portrait." CliL-.:-,

Times.
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OFFERED

case of Catarrh
proprietors of

DR. GAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
SrmDtoim off Catarrh. Headache.

obstruction of note, discbarges failing- - into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at ot tiers, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloocjr and putrid ; eyes weak, ringing- - in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expect

of offensive matter: breath offensive:
meU and taste impaired, and general debility.

Only a few of these my mptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con-
sumption, and end in the grave.

By its mild, soothing, and healing-- properties.
Dr. gage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 60c.

The Original
ixrrijc

X A sa a XX I nm

WWW 2ie t UarmUt.
XTnoqualedasaLlTerPIll Smallest,cheap-es- t,

asirst to take. One Pellet a Dose.
Cure Sick Headache, Billons Headache.
Dizziness. Constipation, Indigestion.
fUliDua Attacks, and all derangements of
tas sbomaca and bowel. 25 eta. by drug-gist- s.

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. 1 WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale nd Ketall Dealer Is

I LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors.BSinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terras. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera House.

NEKitASKA, TUESDAY, FRBUU

13 yVisJ Ti:- - -

33" 2r
fi.A XTSMOUTil. NEliltASiCA.

CAPITAL ST0JK PAii) IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

oFKicmta
JitA NIC CAlUtUTH. JOS. A. CONNOK,

Trmllent. Vlo-rres!le- nt

W. H. CUSIlINii. taUifr.
Dii:KCTeici

Frank i an ulli J. A. t'oian.-r- , I!. Cil hn'htu
J. W. .lohufon. liewry Uu-ck-, John O'Keele,

W. I. Wiu. VrftfLCamp, W.
II. ClIhlllliL'.

TransiK-t- a (iout-ra- l Iwinkii $ Bu ine'ss Al
wlioli iv. any !'.;i'i!inj l!:sii.es.s u transact

Htf UitiU-i- l l call. Ni iiiiilK-- Ii

Uiifr or xn.itll Hi t lAiisarl ion, it
v ili rcci-ivi- - otir cart'ful alU-iilio-

and t irniii.-- i' jilways cuur
If :us In-a- l Ji.ci-i- .

Issues Cerllil-'ate- o! O-- v osits boariug luter-s-

Cuya:id sells Foreign ICxenaiiKe. County
h:i1 Civ s;curiti,J.

FirjST M ATIO.'JAL

jEL isf lZ i
UK NtBRAHKA,

S

Offers the vry bs fsicii'tie.s for the promp'
trasxavtibu of legitimate

EAKKIKG BUSINESS.
Stocks. HonJs. loll, .overn!iM M ard ! oo

Securi! ief I5.n ;lit ani! Si!;t, Dciiosi-- reoelv-Oi- l
!! intcivst uiiovvo-.- ! lia titm: ('Pitifi-c.it.- ',

l'i:ifti? ilr i;vn,:u'itilullo in ary
prrt of liie I'liimii a'il all

the i;;iin'ii;;I towiie of
Euro j?,

Collections mafic cC-- ren.ittn
Hight-s- t market priot-- s pa:i! f ;r County War-Stat- s

a:.J Caunty I?ondi.

DIItlXTOriS i
Johu FUzfcr.-l'- .l

J)'u U. t'iaik, t. M;.ksworlh
8. Wii'K-l- i F. V. white.

John kttwkiiai), s. VAf;ii
Freslvient. Catliie

Bank of (ass County
C:ir. Main' and Fifth S:s., riiittfiiuuth.

pin up c.vruAi ..$.rn.ooo
SUHl'J t S

CFFICFUS
C. If. Pa KM irr.K r resident
KltEU liOKKKIi ..Vice President
J. M. rATTKHM).V Cashier
JAS. I'ATTEKSOX, .TIC Ass'l Ca.shiei

DIltFCTOKS :

C II. Parinele, J. M. I'attersoa. ?red Corder... Smith, It. H. Windham, 15 S. Kainsey,
Jas. Patterson jr.
A General Ba lm Business Tran-actc- f

Accounts Solicited. Interest allowed on tinu-deposits-

and )r.mi)r. - ttention given to all
business entrusted to its care.

.Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Tluu'u'ies, Machines Qii'c-k'- liepaired ;
l'lowM rMiarpe-ie- and licuerai

Jobbing Done.

!orseshoesng A Specialty
I USE THE

Horseshoe, wliicii sharpens itsel as it wears
away, so theie is iit-ve-r any dancer of your

Horse slipping and hurting i'celf. t ail
anil exainin - this lloe and you will

Have no other. 13est Shoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLA.TTSMOUTH

R. B. Wi.vonAM, Jonx A. Daviks,
Notary'Public. Notary Public

ly XIIIAI & l.WIEM,
A-ttorno- - at - Law.

office. over"I5ank;nCat?s County.
PLATTSMOCTn, - - NEBRASKA

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MASCFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RLTAR
DEALEU IX THE

Msoictist Brands (f Cigars,
including our

lor de Pepperbergo and 'Guds
FULL LINE OF

OUACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stork. Nov. 2(5. 1885.

IKE SCHNELLBUCHER,
Wajjon and Blacksmith SIiop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

s.ss'ji.ia.isTC.

C S ?T f s 5 O;
m v m--r ss mzr "V km m m m

A Specialty. lie uses the

Horseshoe, the B-s- t Ilordcshoe for the
Farmer, or fur Fast K.-ivin- g and City
purposes, ever inventc-il-. It is made so
anyone caa can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wt-- t and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. M. Schnelibacher,
nth St., Plattsinouth, Neb.

FREE TO F.A.M. Tiam Colored ErrTinr
tb Anctetit tiuildmir In ijtmuu. m vuti
tins Ki L. of F A.M. wm held. Aiae Uurtalf ft Ulustr&t-- d CatakciM of li Muonic books and

ffOlia wun wniirrn pnrw. bvw wvia

twd HmaofjKtoivraw 71 Hrvsdfa York

19,

Ed

Dry

In order to cut?lown our lurcro stock ot

.Notions .Vc., we are ottering Unexcelled nrgiiini in tliet-- e Good.

Silk and 0

D0VE7 i
Goods.

AVre have

assisnere
And fcilk at very low figures.

Great Cloak
In this we are showing all the latest style of

CLOAKSiPLUSH SACQUES
at prices that is sure to sell them. Call and inspect them and

be convinced that we earrv the best stock in Plattsinouth.
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Will (rive
to intrusted to iiim. Oftcf
Union East side. Plattsinouth. .Neb.
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and Feed.
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.Department

Underwear,

line

buffers

Sal

SOW

It 7(1 fit

AND FINEST STOCK

STOVES.

EMPORIUM!

Ul4r E

FOR

BOECK.
SIXTH STREETS.

' P rvnal to all CualnaM Entrust
to ray car.

XOTARY IM OKFICB.
Titles Examined. Abntarcts CmpUed. In-

surance VVrittn, Iteal fold.

Fetter for 'Loaat D

Any Qttier Ajcacy
Plaltsmoutli, -

.

UI1L,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
the city, which is offering at Prices that will make tliern sell.

A complete line Window Curtains at sacrifice. Picture
' Frames in great variety. You get everything you need.

You buy on installment plan, pay much each
month and you will have tine furnished house

and hardly realize the cost. Call

IE? IE L 1ST,
SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN VINE. I AITf-j- : CL1 P.

Y

ior,

a

GO TO HEISTRY BOECK'3

Dining cRcorn and Kitchen

OWNS II OWN

And therefore sell g r.ds loss
Money than any other dealer the city.

HE ALSO A COMPLETE ASSOIITMENT

HEARSE FURNISHED

II 15 JNT H Y
COR. MAIN AND

BUSINESS. DIUECT011Y.
ATTORNEY. 8. F. THOMAS.
Attornev-at-La- w Notary Public. Office in
Fitzgerald Block. Flattaiooutu,

ATTORNEY. A. X. SULLIVAN,
Attorney-at-La- w. prompt attention

all huMnesp in
Block,

GUOCEEIE WnnLFARTII.
Staple Fancy Groceries. Glassware
Crockery, Flour

fine

ALL PUXEK1L5.

attention

Estate

Facilities making tb

A'cbraaJia

and

ANI)

BUILDING,

you

HAS


